Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/842750173

Meeting ID: 842 750 173

One tap mobile
+19292056099,,842750173# US (New York)
+13126266799,,842750173# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 842 750 173

*All documents examined from this meeting are available here:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HMqM_UjJwO2ChmSM8c-aF52LOeTFo2ij

➢ Vote the Agenda

Minutes – February 26, 2020

Discussion/Action Items

• Appointed Town Clerk Position
• School Committee Funding Request for Computer Server
• Fiber Network
  a.) Town of Amherst Project
  b.) Wired West for Possible Phone/Internet/Email Connection
• Increasing Residents Attention to Online Communications
• FRCOG Fuel Oil, Gasoline, and Diesel Fuel Bid Contract for FY2021
• New Recycling Options for Pelham
• Updates on VRF System Project for Community Building
• Appointment of New Member to Board of Registrars, Virginia Servos
• Records Access Officer Position Vacant

Town Officials

Public Comment

Liaison Reports

➢ Vote the Order
  ▪ Highway-Selectman Ribeiro
  ▪ Town Offices-Selectman Agoglia
  ▪ Fire Department-Selectman Agoglia
  ▪ Police Department-Selectman Agoglia

Old Business

Time Reserved For Topics the Chair Did Not Reasonably Anticipate

Next Selectmen’s Meeting: April 15, 2020

*Note: The list of topics was comprehensive as of the date of posting, however the public body may consider or take action on unforeseen items not listed here to the extent allowed by law.